
The Ancient Iranians and 
the Old Avesta

NES 397 / REL 397
Thus Spoke Zarathustra 

Week 3, Lecture 1 (09/25)

Act 1. The Avesta in and Out of History
Act 2. Approaches to the Gāthās: Translation and Its 

Meaning for Religious Studies
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The Avesta Before 
History

—1000 BCE  Composition of Old Avestan texts, recomposed in performance
ca. 1000 ??           Crystallization of a specific set of Old Avestan texts
1000-500 BCE  Composition of the texts that will later form the Young Avesta

 including numerous citations of Old Avestan passages
 and references to “Zarathustra’s five Gāθās” 
 Development of an exegetical corpus in Young Avestan,
 including Yasna 19-22

ca. 600 BCE ?? Crystallization of the Young Avestan texts
 Development of exegetical corpora in local languages

modern times ➞ “Avesta and Zand,” “Zand-Avesta”
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The Avesta in History

1278 !Oldest Avestan manuscript (Vispered)!

"1323/1324 !Oldest manuscripts of the Yasna and the Videvdad!

ca. 1000 !Oldest known ancestor manuscripts (now lost)!

ca. 270 CE !Kerdir cites the Avesta (nask) in his inscriptions!

!Loss of large parts of the Avesta!

9th century !Contents of the Avesta summarized in the Dēnkard!

ca. 600 CE (?) !The oral Avesta is written down in a new script!

ca. 520 BCE !Darius and Xerxes �cite� the Avesta and the Old 
Persian zand!
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Structure of the Yasna

! ! ! ! ! !Spentāmanyū Gāthā!
! ! ! ! !Ushtawaitī g. ! !Vohukhshathrā g.!
! ! ! !Yasna Haptanghāiti ! !Yasna 52!
! ! !Ahunawaitī g. ! ! ! ! !Vahishtōishtī g.!
! !Ahuna vairiya % % % % % %Airyamā ishiyō!
!Yasna 1-27 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Yasna 54-72!!

The text of the Yasna consists of 72 hāitis or sections which are 
marked in the text:
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20!

World of Living Beings 

World of Thought!

Evil: ruled by principle of  Deception, 

Druj 

Good: organized by principle of Order: Aša	


ashawans 

drugwants 

Ahura Mazdā: The All-knowing Lord 

Angra Manyu: The Destructive Spirit 
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The Ahuna Vairiya Prayer and 
the Beginning of the Gāthās

Y. 27.3: yaθā ahū vairiiō aθā ratuš aācī hacā

vaŋhuš dazdā manaŋhō iiaoθananąm aŋhuš mazdāi

 xšaθrəmca ahurāi.ā yim drigubiiō dada vāstārəm

In as much as a new Life is a worthy one by the example of the 
first new Life, thus its Model is just in accordance with Order.

The Model of good thought and of the actions of the first new 
Life is always established for him who is Mazdâ “Memorizer,” 

and the royal command is always assigned to him who is Ahura 
“reigning Lord,” one whom they establish as pastor for the poor. 
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The Āiriyama Ishiyō Prayer 
and the End of the Gāthās

Y. 54.1: ā airiimā išiiō rafəδrāi jaṇtū
  nərəbiiascā nāiribiiascā zaraθuštrahe
 vaŋhuš rafəδrāi manaŋhō
  yā daēnā vairīm hanā mīždəm
 aahiiā yāsā aīm yąm išiiąm ahurō masatā mazdå

Let speedy Airyaman come here with support for our men and 
women, with support for Zarathustra’s good thought, by which 
his vision-soul may gain a worthy fee! I am now asking for the 
reward of Order, which the All-knowing Lord shall deem 
worthy of being sped hither.
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The Gāthās of 
Zarathustra

Yasna 57.8
We sacrifice to well-shaped Sraosha ..., 
who was the first to make heard the Gāthās, the 
five of Spitama Zarathustra, sustainer of Order.
Yasna 9.1
At the prescribed time for the Haoma-pressing, 
Haoma came up to Zarathustra, 
who was purifying the fire and making heard the 
Gāthās.
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The Sacrifice

sacrifice from Latin sacrificium (sacer “sacred, 
holy”).

Iranian yaz- / Sanskrit yaj- “to sacrifice”?
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Who is the Poet-Sacrificer?

2.43.7
Thus, I now think of you as life-giving, O Mazdâ Ahura. 
When one *surrounds me with good thought
and asks me “Who are you? Whose are you? 
How would you *submit your daily-*mark-earnings for questioning 
*regarding your herds and persons?”—

2.43.8 
then I declare myself to him first as Zarathustra, 
the real one; second, that I wish to command hostilities for the one possessed by the Lie, 
but for the sustainer of Order I wish to be support and strength, 
because I would like to receive the *adornments of one who commands at will; 
and, third, that to the extent that I can I am praising you, O Mazdâ, and weaving you into 
hymns.
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